Preferential replication of murine xenotropic type-C virus in human lymphosarcoma-derived cell lines.
Murine xenotropic virus, designated 698/X, was recovered by implantation of human lymphosarcoma-derived cells U-698M into nude mice of Giovanella's colony. The budded and extracellular particles revealed typical type-C morphology, the latter possessing reverse transcriptase (RT) activity and exhibiting a buoyant density 1.17 g/ml in sucrose gradient. In competitive radioimmunoassay using iodinated p30 of Rauscher MuLV, the 698X viral concentrate and cell extracts of both implanted lymphosarcoma cells (U-698M-N-1 and U-715M-N-1) were as effective as Gross MuLV, thus indicating the murine origin of the virus. The propagation of the 698/X virus in five human, four mouse (permissive for N- and B-tropic MuLV), two rat and one bovine cell lines was followed by RT, XC syncytia assays and EM investigations. The replication of the 698/X virus seems to be restricted mainly to both human lymphosarcoma-derived cell lines U-698M and U-715M. The new recovery of the virus from the nude mouse by implantation of U-175M cells has asserted its high tropism to human lymphosarcoma cells and its murine origin. The comparative response of mouse, rabbit and rat cells exposed to both NZB and 698/X xenotropic murine viruses exhibited host range differences between these viruses. The rabbit SIRC and rat embryonic cells REC were fully permissive for the murine xenotropic NZB virus, while low viral production was detected by RT assay only in 698/X virus infected SIRC cells.